Official participants in all IUGS constituent groups by country (executive, committees, commissions, tasks groups, initiatives, and joint programs).

The participants listed are elected officers, elected voting members, and other formally appointed and recognized leaders and members. They generate the activities and achievement of the IUGS. Their service, entirely volunteer, is the strength of the IUGS. At the same time, their activities are supported by the membership fees paid by the adhering organizations.

This compilation was produced by the IUGS Secretariat with the guidance of the IUGS Secretary General.

Total number of participants: 681
Argentina (6) Level 3: Active

BEATRIZ Aguirre-Urreta María, Buenos Aires, Member, the Barremian Working Group; Member, the Valanginian Working Group; Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
CÓNSOLE-GONELLA Carlos, Councillor (2022-2026), International Union of Geological Sciences
CUNE O Nestor R., Patagonia, Officer, Subcommission on Permian Stratigraphy, ICS
MATILDE Beresi, Mendoza, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy
MURRAY Jesica, Salta, Leader IGCP 707, Origin, Distribution, and Biogeochemistry of Arsenic in the Altiplano-Puna plateau of South America
VENNARI Verónica, Buenos Aires, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy

Australia (28) Level 6: Active

AWRAMIK Simon, Perth, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy
BACON Carol, Vice President Australasia, International Commission on History of Geological Sciences
BROCK Glenn A., Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
CAR Nicholas, Brisbane, Information Officer, the International Commission on Stratigraphy
CARITAT Patrice de, Canberra, Member of Advisory Panel, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
CLARKE Ian, Secretary/Treasurer, Commission on Geoscience Education, Training and Technology Transfer
COOPER Barry J., Adelaide, Past Chair, International Commission on History of Geological Sciences
FITZPATRICK Rob, CSIRO, Vice Chair and Officer Australia, Initiative on Forensic Geology
FORBES Shari, Sydney, Officer Pacific, Initiative on Forensic Geology
HAINES Peter, Perth, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy
HARRISON Mark, Geoforensic Law Enforcement Adviser and Officer Australia, Initiative on Forensic Geology
HOBBS Bruce, Perth, Member, Commission on Tectonics and Structural Geology
HUGO Olierook, Perth, Member, the Aptian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
HUSTON David L., Canberra, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy
JAGO James B., Mawson Lakes, Chair of Working Group on Stage 4 GSSP, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
KRUSE Pierre D., Darwin, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
MCGOWRAN Brian, Member of the Cronostratigraohy WG of the ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification
MCNAMARA Greg, Darwin, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
MUELLER D., Advisory Board, International Lithosphere Program
NORMORE Leon, Perth, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy
PATTERSON John R., Armidale, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
RAYMOND Oliver, Canberra, Observer, Commission for the Management and Application of Geoscience Information
RENO Barry, Darwin, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy
SEXTON Michael, Member, EarthResourceML Working Group (ERML)
VICKERS-RICH Patricia, Melbourne, Leader IGCP 673 - The End of A Supereon – Winners and Losers at the Precambrian-Phanerozoic Transition
WALLACE Malcolm, Melbourne, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy
WILLIAMS Neil, Core Group Member, IUGS New Activities Strategic Implementation Committee
ZHEN Yong Yi, Longonderry, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy

Austria (10) Level 3: Active

ALEXANDER Lukeneder, Vienna, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
GRUNERT Patrick, Graz, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification
KLEMUN Marianne, Wien, Vice President Europe, International Commission on History of Geological Sciences
KRYSTYN Leopold, Vienna, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy
MATTES Johannes, Webmaster, International Commission on History of Geological Sciences
MÜLLER Dietmar, Science Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
PILLER Werner E., Graz, Chair, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
SHI Guang R., Victoria, Officer, ICS Subcommission on Permian Stratigraphy
TRINAJSTIC K., Bentley, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy
WAGREICH Michael, Vienna, Vice Chair, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy; Member, the Campanian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

Belgium (8) Level 3: Active
DENAYER Julien, Liège, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
MOTTEQUIN Bernard, Brussels, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
PAYROS Aitor, Brussels, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
POTY Edouard, Liège, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
SILVA Anne-Christine Da, Liège, Secretary, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy
STEURBAUT Etienne, Brussels, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
VANDENBERGHE Noël, Leuven, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
VANDENBROUCKE Thijs, Gent, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Silurian Stratigraphy; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration

Brazil (18) Level 4: Active
CAGLIARI Joice, Rio Grande do Sul, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
CALLEFO Flavia, Campinas, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy
CARVALHO Ismar de Souza, Rio de Janeiro, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
CAVALCANTE Carolina, Parana, Member, Commission on Tectonics and Structural Geology
CAXITO Fabricio, Belo Horizonte, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy
GALANTE Douglas, Sao Paulo, Vice Chair, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy
GRECO Roberto, Campinas, Voting Member, Commission on Geoscience Education, Training and Technology Transfer
HELBRON MONICA, Rio de Janeiro, Voting Member, Task Group on Igneous Rocks
KUCHENBECKER Matheus, Diamantina, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission
on Precryogenian Stratigraphy

LANGER Max, Monte Alegre, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy

LARIZZATTI João H., CPRM – Geological Survey of Brazil, Rio de Janeiro, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines

LINS Carlos Alberto, CPRM - Geological Survey of Brazil, Recife - PE, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines

LOPES Maria Margaret, Vice President Latin America, International Commission on History of Geological Sciences

REIS Humberto, Ouro Preto, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy

SALVADOR Fabio Augusto Da Silva, Curitiba, Officer Latin America, Initiative on Forensic Geology

SANCHEZ Evelyn, Diamantina, Secretary, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy

SILVA – SCHMIDT Renata De, Science Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program

WARREN Lucas Verissimo, San Paulo, Secretary, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy

Bulgaria (2): Level 1: Active

MARIN Ivanov, Sofia, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

VYARA Idakieva, Sofia, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

Canada (23) Level 6: Active

BERQUIST Bridget A., Toronto, Leader IGCP 696, Impacts from Artisanal and Small-Scale Gold Mining in the Amazon

BOISVERT Eric, Quebec, Member, Commission for the Management and Application of Geoscience Information; Member, GeoSciML Standards Working Group (GeoSciML)

BUATOIS Luis, Saskatchewan, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy

CATUNEANU Octavian, Alberta, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification

DESROCHERS André, Ontario, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy

EASTON Mike, Sudbury, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification

GARRETT Robert G., Ottawa, Ontario, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
HAGGART James, Vancouver, Member, the Campanian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
HALL Gwendy, Chair of Analytical Committee, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
HALVERSON Galen P., Montreal, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy
HEAD Martin J., St. Catharines, Ontario, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification
HENDERSON Charles, Alberta, Chair of Base Olenekian Working Group of Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy, Officer of ICS Subcommission on Permian Stratigraphy
LAFLAMME Marc, Mississauga, Ontario, Chair, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy
LEBEL Daniel, Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
MELCHIN Michael J., Nova Scotia, Voting Member/Base of Telychian GSSP Restudy Working Group Leader, ICS Subcommission on Silurian
MITCHELL Roger, Ontario, Vice Chair, Task Group on Igneous Rocks
NARBONNE Guy M., Kingston, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy; Science Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
ORCHARD Michael, Vancouver, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy
PRATT Brian R., Saskatchewan, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy; Vice Chair, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification
RICHARDS Barry, Member, D-C Boundary Working Group of ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
SMITH Barbara Scott, Vancouver, Voting Member, Task Group on Igneous Rocks
THOMPSON John, Core Group Member, IUGS New Activities Strategic Implementation Committee
WACH Grant, Halifax, Officer Canada, Initiative on Forensic Geology

Chile (4) Level 1: Active

MONGE Manuel A. Caraballo, Santiago, Leader IGCP 682, Mine Tailing Revalorization
PEREZ Claudia Mineli Aracena, Valdivia, Leader IGCP 681, History of Toxic Phytoplankton in Patagonia
REYES Juan Pablo Lacassie, Servicio Nacional de Geología y Minería, Valdivia, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
SEGURA Edgar Giovanny Diaz, Valparaíso, Leader IGCP 701, Seismic vulnerability of buildings located on hillsides
China (53) Level 8: Active

CHEN Jitao, Nanjing, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy

CHEN Zhongqiang, Wuhan, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy; Chair/ Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy

CHENG Hai, Xi’an, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration

CHENG Qiuming, Beijing, Past President, International Union of Geological Sciences; Chair, IUGS Nominating Committee

DONG Shuwen, Advisory Board, International Lithosphere Program

FAN Junxuan, Nanjing, Executive Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration

GUO Hongling, Beijing, Officer China, Initiative on Forensic Geology

GUO Zhengfu, Beijing, Voting Member, Task Group on Igneous Rocks

HOU Zengqian, Science Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program

HU Keyi, Nanjing, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy

HUANG Bing, Nanjing, Webperson, ICS Subcommission on Silurian Stratigraphy

HUANG Diying, Nanjing, Voting Member, the Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy, ICS

JI Qiang, Beijing, Member, D-C Boundary Working Group of ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy

JIN Ruoshi, Tianjin, Leader IGCP 675, Sandstone-Type Uranium Deposits

KEMP David, Wuhan, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy

LI Gang, Nanjing, Leader IGCP 679, Cretaceous Earth Dynamics and Climate in Asia

LIU Jiaqi, Beijing, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy

LIU Pengju, Beijing, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy

MA Xueping, Beijing, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy

NIE Junsheng, Lanzhou, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration

PENG Shanchi, Nanjing, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy

QIE Wenkun, Nanjing, Secretary, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy; Voting Member, Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy, ICS

SHEN Bing, Beijing, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy
SHEN Shuzhong, Nanjing, Vice Chair, the International Commission on Stratigraphy; Officer, ICS Subcommission on Permian Stratigraphy
TIAN Jun, Shanghai, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
TONG Jinnan, Wuhan, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy
WANG Anjian, Core Group Member, IUGS New Activities Strategic Implementation Committee
WANG Chengshan, Beijing, Executive Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
WANG Chengyuan, Member, D-C Boundary Working Group of ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy
WANG Daming, Shenyang, Leader IGCP 665, Sustainable use of black soil critical zone
WANG Tao, Beijing, Leader IGCP 662, Orogenic architecture and crustal growth from accretion to collision
WANG Wenhui, Changsha, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy
WANG Xiangdong, Nanjing, Chair, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
WANG Xueqiu, Langfang, Institute of Geophysical and Geochemical Exploration, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
WANG Yi, Nanjing, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Silurian Stratigraphy
WANG Yue, Nanjing, Officer, ICS Subcommission on Permian Stratigraphy
YAN Guangsheng, Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
YAN Xuexin, Shanghai, Leader IGCP 663, Impact, Mechanism, Monitoring of Land Subsidence in Coastal cities
YIN Hongfu, Wuhan, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy
YUAN Jinliang, Member, D-C Boundary Working Group of ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
YUAN Xunlai, Nanjing, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy
ZHAN Renbin, Nanjing, Vice Chair, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy
ZHANG Jianping, Beijing, Vice Chair, International Commission on Geoheritage
ZHANG Lifei, Beijing, Leader IGCP 709, High pressure-Ultrahigh pressure metamorphism and geochemical cycles in subduction zones
ZHANG Minghua, Beijing, Co-Secretary General, Commission for the Management and Application of Geoscience Information
ZHANG Shihong, Beijing, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy
ZHANG Xingliang, Xi’an, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
ZHANG Yichun, Nanjing, Secretary, ICS Subcommission on Permian Stratigraphy
ZHAO Zhongbao, Beijing, Member, Commission on Tectonics and Structural Geology
ZHOU Chuanming, Nanjing, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy
ZHOU Liping, Beijing, Vice Chair, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy
ZHOU Weijian, Xi’an, IGCP council member - Global Change
ZHU Maoyan, Nanjing, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy; Vice Chair, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy; Chair, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy

Colombia (6) Level 1: Active

BLESENT Daniela, Medellin, Leader IGCP 636, Geothermal resources for energy transition
FELIPE Vallejo, Manizales, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
GALLEGO Carlos Molina, Bogota, Officer Latin America, Initiative on Forensic Geology
PRIETO Gloria, 1st Deputy-chair, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
TAPIAS Jorge Gomez, Member, IUGS Nominating Committee
VARGAS Carlos Alberto J., Bogotá, IGCP council member – Geohazards

Coate d'Ivoire (2) Level 1: Inactive

BARANYI Viktória, Zagreb, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy
KAMAGATE Bamory, Abidjan, Leader IGCP Project 643, Water Resources in Wet Tropics of West-Central Africa

Czech (8) Level 3: Active

BÁBEK Ondrej, Brno, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
DAVID Ulicny, Prague, Member, the Coniacian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
KALVODA Jiří, Member, D-C Boundary Working Group of ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
KRAFT Petr, Prague, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy
KUMPAN Tomáš, Brno, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
Stratigraphy

**SLAVIK Ladislav**, Prague, Chair, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy

**ŠTORCH Petr**, Prague, Chair, ICS Subcommission on Silurian Stratigraphy

**VAŠÍČEK Zdeněk**, Ostrava-Poruba, Member, the Barremian Working Group; Member, the Valanginian Working Group; Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

---

**Denmark (7) Level 4: Active**

**HEILMAN-CLAUSEN Claus**, Århus, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy

**KNUDSEN Karen**, Aarhus, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy

**NICOLAS Thibault**, Copenhagen, Member, the Campanian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

**PETER Alsen**, Copenhagen, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

**PIOTROWSKI Jan A.**, Aarhus, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy

**STÉPHANE Bodin**, Århus, Member, the Aptian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

**THYBO Hans J.**, Science Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program; President, International Lithosphere program

---

**Djibouti (2) NOT A MEMBER**

**AWALEH Mohamed Osman**, Djibouti City, Leader IGCP 689, Study the Ali-Sabieh aquifer recharge (Rep. of Djibouti)

**JALLUDIN Mohamed**, Djibouti City, IGCP council member - Hydrogeology

---

**Estonia (1) Level 2: Active**

**MEIDLA Tõnu**, Tartu, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Silurian Stratigraphy

---

**Finland (5) Level 3: Active**

**HALLA Jaana**, Helsinki, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy

**KÖYKKÄ Juha**, Rovaniemi, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy
RÄSÄNEN Matti, Turun Yliopisto, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy
TARVAINEN Timo, Chair of the Data Management Committee, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
VUOLLO Jouni, Member, EarthResourceML Working Group (ERML)

France (33) Level 7: Active

ADIYAMAN LOPES Özlem, Paris, Advisory Board, International Lithosphere Program
ARETZ Markus, Toulouse, Secretary, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
ARNDT Nicholas, Science Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
BARTOLINI Annachiara, Paris, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy
BERTRAND Matrion, Pont Sainte Marie, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
BONIN Bernard, Paris, Voting Member, Task Group on Igneous Rocks
BRICE Denise, Member, the D-C Boundary Working Group of ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy
BULOT Luc G., Marseille, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
CAMILLE Frau, Toulon, Member, the Aptian Working Group; Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
CRASQUIN Sylvie, Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
CRONIER Catherine, Lille, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy
DIDIER Bert, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
ELISE Chenot, Dijon, Member, the Campanian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
GRANIER Bruno, Brest, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy; Member, the Valanginian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
ISHWARAN Natarajan, Executive Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
LATIL Jean-Louis, Lazer par Laragne, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
LEFEBVRE Bertrand, Villeurbanne Cedex, Secretary, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy
LOISELET Christelle, Orleans, Member, Commission for the Management and Application of Geoscience Information
MATTIOLI Emanuela, Villeurbanne, Vice Chair, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy
MEGHRAOUI Mustapha, Strasbourg, Leader IGCP 659, Seismic risk assessment in Africa
MERLE Didier, Paris, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
MICHEL Moullade, Nice, Member, the Aptian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
NÉGREL Philippe, Orléans, Bureau de Recherches Géologiques et Minières, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
PELLENARD Pierre, Dijon, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy
PUBELLIER Manuel, Paris, Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program; Leader IGCP 667, World Map of the Orogens
QUILLÉVÉRÉ Frédéric, Villeurbanne, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
REBOULET Stéphane, Villeurbanne, Member, the Valanginian Working Group; Chair, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
ROBIDA François, Orleans, former Chair, Commission for the Management and Application of Geoscience Information
SERVAIS Thomas, Villeneuve d’Ascq, Leader IGCP Project 653, The Onset of the Great Ordovician Biodiversification Event, Vice Chair, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy
SIETSKE Batenburg, Oxford, Member, the Campanian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
VERMEULEN Jean, Barrême, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
VRIES Benjamin van Wyk de, Aubière Cedex, Chair, Subcommisson on Geoheritage Sites and Collections, International Commission on Geoheritage; Leader IGCP 692 - Geoheritage for Geohazard Resilience
WESTALL Frances, Orleans, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy

Georgia (1) Level 1: Inactive
KAKABADZE Mikheil V., Tbilisi, Member, the Barremian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy; Member, the Valanginian Working Group; Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

Germany (38) Level 7: Active
ASCH, Kristine Hannover, Member, IUGS Nominating Committee, Representative of IUGS, International Lithosphere Program
BECKER Thomas, Münster, Newsletter Editor/D-C Boundary Working Group Member, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy
BRIGIT Niebuhr, Dresden, Member, the Coniacian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
BROCKE Rainer, Frankfurt am Main, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy;
BUITER Susanne, Aachen, Member, Commission on Tectonics and Structural Geology
EHLING Angela, Berlin, Vice Chair, International Commission on Geoheritage
ELICKI Olaf, Freiberg, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
ERBACHER Jochen, Hannover, Secretary, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification
FRANK Wiese, Göttingen, Member, the Coniacian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
FRIMMEL Hartwig, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy
GEMIGNAI Lorenzo, Secretary General, Commission on Tectonics and Structural Geology
GEYER Gerd, Würzburg, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
GRUNERT Patrick, Cologne, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
HERBIG Hans-Georg, Köln, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
HOLBOURN Anne, Kiel, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy; Member, Working Group on Langhian and Burdigalian GSSPs, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
JANSEN Ulrich, Frankfurt, Secretary, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy
KAISER Sandra, Member, D-C Boundary Working Group of ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy
KOLBL-EBERT Martina, Secretary General, International Commission on History of Geological Sciences
LITT Thomas, Bonn, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy
MENNING Manfred, Potsdam, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy
MÖNNIG Eckard, Coburg, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy
MUNNECKE Axel, Erlangen, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Silurian Stratigraphy
MUTTERLOSE Jörg, Bochum, Member, the Barremian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy; Member, the Valanginian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
NEGENDANK J.F.W., ILP Fellow, International Lithosphere Program
OBERHÄNSLI Roland, Potsdam, Past Chair, IUGS Nominating Committee; Core Group Member, IUGS New Activities Strategic Implementation Committee; Science Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
PÄLIKE Heiko, Bremen, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
REIMANN Tony, Cologne, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
SCHOOLER-MALDEREN Magdalena, Potsdam, Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program, Secretary General, International Lithosphere Program
SCHNEIDER Joerg W., Freiberg, Officer, ICS Subcommission on Permian Stratigraphy
SCHWEIGERT Guenter, Stuttgart, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy
SELMANN Reim, Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
STEINER Michael, Berlin, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
STROINK Ludwig, Potsdam, Councillor (2020-2024), International Union of Geological Sciences
SUN Yadong, Erlangen, Secretary, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy
VOIGT Silke, Frankfurt, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
WESTERHOLD Thomas, Bremen, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
WILMSEN Markus, Dresden, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
WOLFGANG Kuhnt, Kiel, Member, the Aptian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

Ghana (1) Level 1: Inactive
SOVOE Simon, Sogakope, Leader IGCP 674, Human health impacts of mining activities in Sub-Saharan Africa

Greece (4) Level 2: Active
ARGYRAKI Ariadne, Athens, Public Relations and Finance Officer and Chair of the Public Relations and Finance Committee, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
DEMETRIADES Alecos, Athens, Member of Advisory Panel and Chair of the Sampling Committee, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
STOURAITI Christina, Athens, Treasurer, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
TRIANTAPHYLLOU Maria, Athens, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy; Member, the Aptian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
Haiti (1): NOT A MEMBER

FLEUR Newdeskarl Saint, Port-au-Prince, Leader IGCP 693, Seismic risk assessment in Haiti

Hungary (4) Level 3: Active

CSASZAR Geza, Budapest, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification
ISTVÁN Főzy, Budapest, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
SZIVES Ottília, Budapest, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
VOROS Attila, Budapest, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy

India (13) Level 7: Active

BHARGAVA Om N., Panchkula, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy
CHATTERJEE Biplob, Biplob, Officer India, Initiative on Forensic Geology
GOVIL Pradip, Hyderabad, National Geophysical Research Institute, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
GUPTA Harsh K., Science Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program/ Representative of IUGG, Lifetime Members, International Lithosphere Program
KAUR Gurmeet, Panjab, Chair, Subcommission on Heritage Stones, International Commission on Geoheritage; Social Media Officer, IUGS Publications Committee
MAMTANI Manish, Kharagpur, Past Vice-Chair, Commission on Tectonics and Structural Geology
PANDEY Dhirendra, Jaipur, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy
RATH Ranjit, Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
SEN Koushik, Wadia, Member, Commission on Tectonics and Structural Geology
SHANKAR Rajasekhariah, Voting Member, Commission on Geoscience Education, Training and Technology Transfer
SHARMA Mukund, Lucknow, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy
SHUKLA Yogmaya, Uttar Pradesh, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy
SRIVASTAVA Rajesh K., Varanasi, Voting Member, Task Group on Igneous Rocks
Iran (3) Level 3: Active

POUR Mansoureh Ghobadi, Gorgan, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy
RAISOSSADAT Seyed N., Birjand, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
SEYED-EMAMI Kazem, Tehran, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy

Ireland (3) Level 4: Active

CLAYTON Geoff, Member, D-C Boundary Working Group of Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy, ICS
KNIGHTS Kate V., Dublin, 2nd Co-chair, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
RUHL Micha, Dublin, Voting Member, the Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy, ICS

Italy (45) Level 7: Active

ADANEZ Paula, Scientific Secretary, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
AGNNINI Claudia, Padova, Secretary/Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
ANGIOLINI Lucia, Milano, Chair, ICS Subcommission on Permian Stratigraphy
BAGNOLI Gabriella, Pisa, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
BALINI Marco, Milano, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy
BARONE Pier Matteo, Rome, Crime Scene Advisor, Initiative on Forensic Geology
CAROSI Rodolfo, Torino, Member and Past Chair, Commission on Tectonics and Structural Geology
CAVAZZA William, Bologna, Chair, IUGS Finance Committee; Science Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
COCCIONI Rodolfo, Chair, Rupelian/Chattian Boundary Stratotype Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy; Member, the Campanian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy; Member, the Aptian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
CORRADINI Carlo, Trieste, Webmaster/Voting Member and D-C Boundary Working Group Member, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy; Vice
President, ICS Subcommission on Silurian Stratigraphy
CRAIG Jonathan, Milan, IGCP council member - Earth Resources
DI CAPUA Giuseppe, Webmaster, IUGS Publications Committee
DI MAGGIO Rosa Maria, Rome, Officer Europe, Initiative on Forensic Geology
DINARÈS-TURELL Jaume, Rome, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
DOMINICI Stefano, Firenze, Webmaster, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
ERBA Elisabetta, Milano, Chair, the Aptian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy; Member, the Barremian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
FALZONI Francesca, Napoli, Secretary General, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
FORESI L. M., Member, Working Group on Langhian and Burdigalian GSSPs, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
GIANOLLA Piero, Ferrara, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification
MUTTONI Giovanni, Milano, Member, the Campanian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
IACCARINO Silvia M., Member, Working Group on Langhian and Burdigalian GSSPs, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
IACCARINO Salvatore, Treasurer, Commission on Tectonics and Structural Geology
PRIMOLI SILVA Isabella, Milano, Member, the Campanian Working Group; Member, the Barremian Working Group; Member, the Valanginian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
LIRER Fabrizio, Napoli, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
LUSTRINO Michele, Rome, Chair, Task Group on Igneous Rocks
MARIANO Parente, Napoli, Member, the Aptian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
MARINI Paola, Turin, Leader IGCP 637 - Heritage Stone Designation
MARIO Sprovieri, Member, the Campanian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
MATTEO Maron, Milano, Member, the Campanian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
MIETTO Paolo, Padova, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy
MONECHI Simonetta, Chair, Paleogene Calcareous Nannofossils Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
NICORA Alda, Milano, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy
PAPAZZONI Cesare, Chair, Paleogene Larger Foraminifera Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
PETRIZZO Maria Rose, Milano, Chair, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy; Member, the Campanian Working Group of SCS/Voting Member,
ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification

RAFFI Isabella, Chieti Scalo, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
RONCHI Ausonio, Pavia, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Permian Stratigraphy
ROOK Lorenzo, Pavia, Officer, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
SABRINA Amodio, Napoli, Member, the Aptian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
SOLDATI Mauro, Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
SPALLETTA Claudia, Bologna, Member D-C Boundary Working Group Member; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy
STEFANO A. Di, Member, Working Group on Langhian and Burdigalian GSSPs, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
TIBALDI A., Chairperson – Committee of National Representatives, International Lithosphere program
TURCO Elena, Parma, Vice Chair, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
VACCARI Ezio, Varese, President, International Commission on History of Geological Sciences

Japan (17) Level 8: Active

AGEMATSU Sachiko, Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy
AITA Yoshiaki, Utsunomiya, Tochigi, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy
HASEGAWA Takashi, Kanazawa, Ishikawa, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
KAWABE Fumihisa, Tokyo, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
KITAZATO Hiroshi, Tokyo, Treasurer, International Union of Geological Sciences
MIYAZAKI Kazuhiro, Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Member, Commission for the Management and Application of Geoscience Information
NAKAGAWA Mitsuhiro, Hokkaido, Voting Member, Task Group on Igneous Rocks
NISHI Hiroshi, Fukui, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
OHTA Atsuyuki, Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Geological Survey of Japan, AIST, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
SAITO Yoshiki, Matsue, Shimane, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy
SATO Hiroshi, Tokyo, Advisory Board, International Lithosphere Program
TOSHIMITSU Seiichi, Tsukuba, Member, the Coniacian Working Group, ICS
Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy  
**SHIN-ICHI Sano**, Toyama, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy  
**SIGUITA Ritsuko**, Tokyo, Officer Japan, Initiative on Forensic Geology  
**SUYEHIRO Kiyoshi**, Tokyo, Science Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program  
**UENO Katsumi**, Fukuoka, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy; Officer, ICS Subcommission on Permian Stratigraphy  
**YAMADA Toshihiro**, Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Vice President Asia, International Commission on History of Geological Sciences

**Jordan (1) Level 1: Inactive**

**AHMAD Fayez**, Zarqa, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy

**Kenya (2) Level 1: Inactive**

**SHEPPARD Keith**, Nairobi, World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF), Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines  
**WANBUGU Geoffrey M.**, Karatina, Leader IGCP 706, Transformations of the Eastern Rift Valley Lakes

**Lebanon (1) Level 1: Inactive**

**DOUMMAR Joanna**, Beirut, Leader IGCP 684, The Water-Energy-Food and Groundwater Sustainability Nexus (WEF-GW Nexus)

**Mexico (8) Level 2: Inactive**

**CELESTINA González-Arreola**, México, Member, the Valanginian Working Group; Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy  
**ESPINOSA Enrique**, SGM, Pachuca de Soto, Hidalgo, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines  
**ITURRIBARRÍA Flor de Maria Harp**, SGM, Pachuca de Soto, Hidalgo, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines  
**MORENO-BEDMAR Josep Anton**, México, Member, the Aptian Working Group; Vice Chair, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy  
**PEREZ Jessica Rivera**, SGM, Pachuca de Soto, Hidalgo, Commission on
Global Geochemical Baselines

Barragán Ricardo, México, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

RODRÍGUEZ Gabriela J. Arregui, Secretary, Paleogene Deep-Water Benthic Foraminifera Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy

VILLASEÑOR Ana Bertha, México, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy

Mongolia (1) Level 1: Active

GEREL Ochir, Voting Member, Commission on Geoscience Education, Training and Technology Transfer

Morocco (4) Level 2: Active

BOURGEOINI Yamina, Voting Member, Commission on Geoscience Education, Training and Technology Transfer

ERRAMI Ezzouri, El Jadida, Secretary General, Subcommission on Geoheritage Sites and Collections, International Commission on Geoheritage

HAISSÉN Faouzia, Casablanca, Leader IGCP 683 - Pre-Atlantic geological connections among northwest Africa, Iberia and eastern North America: Implications for continental configurations and economic resources

MOHSSINE Ettachfini, Marrakech, Member, the Valanginian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

Namibia (4) Level 1: Active

HOFFMANN Karl-Heinz, Windhoek, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy

MHOPJENI Kombadayedu K., Windhoek, Co-Secretary General, Commission for the Management and Application of Geoscience Information

NGUNO Anna, Member, IUGS Nominating Committee

SIMUBALI Gloria, 2nd Deputy-chair, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines

Netherlands (11) Level 4: Active

CLOETINGH Sierd, Science Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program/Past President, International Lithosphere Program

COHEN Kim, Utrecht, Graphics Officer and Voting Member, the International Commission on Stratigraphy

GRIFFIOEN Jasper, Utrecht, Geological Survey of The Netherlands (TNO),
Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines

**HILGEN Frederik**, Utrecht, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy; Member, Working Group on Langhian and Burdigalian GSSPs, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy

**KLEIN Jaap**, Vinkeveen, Member, the Valanginian Working Group; Vice Chair, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

**KOLFSCHOTEN Thijs van**, Leiden, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy

**KRIJGSMAN Wout**, Utrecht, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification

**KUIPER Klaudia**, Amsterdam, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration

**PAZ Manuel De**, Amsterdam, Member, Commission on Tectonics and Structural Geology

**PHILIP Hoedemaeker**, Leiden, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

**WOUT Krijgsman**, Utrecht, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy

**New Zealand (9) Level 3: Active**

**BEU Alan**, Lower Hutt, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy

**CAMPBELL Hamish**, Avalon, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy

**CRAMPTON James**, Lower Hutt, Member, the Coniacian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

**HOLLIS Christopher**, Lower Hutt, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy

**MARTIN Adam**, GNS Science, Avalon, Lower Hutt, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines

**RATTENBURY Mark**, Avalon, Treasurer, Commission for the Management and Application of Geoscience Information; Member, Geoscience Terminology Working Group (GTWG)

**SCHIOLER Paul**, Lower Hutt, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

**STANISLAV Čech**, Praha, Member, the Coniacian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

**ZELLMER Georg**, Palmerston North, Secretary General, Task Group on Igneous Rocks

**Norway (3) Level 3: Pending**

**FOSSEN Haakon**, Bergen, Member, Commission on Tectonics and Structural
Geology
KÜRSCHNER Wolfram M., Oslo, Vice Chair, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy
PEACOCK David, Bergen, Member, Commission on Tectonics and Structural Geology

Oman (1) NOT A MEMBER
NASIR Sobhi, Muscat, IGCP council member – Chairperson

Pakistan (1) NOT A MEMBER
KHAN Muhammad Asif, Science Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program

Philippines (1) Level 1: Active
CANO Miguel, Voting Member, Commission on Geoscience Education, Training and Technology Transfer

Poland (17) Level 2: Active
GŁOWNIAK Ewa, Warsaw, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy
GRABOWSKI Jacek, Warsaw, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy
JAGT-YAZYKOVA Elena, Opole, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
KOZŁOWSKA Anna, Warszawa, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Silurian Stratigraphy
KROBICKI Michal, Kraków, Leader IGCP 710, Western Tethys meets Eastern Tethys
LODOWSKI Damian, Warszawa, Member, the Coniacian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
MARKS Leszek, Warsaw, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy
MATYJA Hanna, Member, D-C Boundary Working Group of ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy
PERYT, Danuta, Warszawa, Member, the Coniacian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
PIEŃKOWSKI Grzegorz, Warszawa, Co-Vice Chair, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy
PLOCH Izabela, Warszawa, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
RACKI Grzegorz, Warsaw, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy
TODES Jordan P., Warszawa, Member, the Coniacian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
WALASZCZYK Irek, Warszawa, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy; Member, the Coniacian Working Group
WIERBOWSKI Andrzej, Warszawa, the Kimmeridgian Task Group, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy
ZOFIA Dubicka, Warszawa, Member, the Coniacian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy

Portugal (1) Level 2: Active
VASCONCELOS Clara, Porto, Voting Member, Commission on Geoscience Education, Training and Technology Transfer

Romania (2) Level 3: Active
CARMEN Melinte-Dobrinescu Mihaela, Bucharest, Member, the Barremian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy; Member, the Valanginian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
GRADINARU E., Chair of Base Anisian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy

Russia (42) Level 8: Active
AKHMETIEV Mikhail A., Chair, Russian Paleogene Commission, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
ALEKSANDROVA G. N., Secretary, Russian Paleogene Commission, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
ALEKSEEV Alexander, Moscow, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
ANTOSHKINA Anna, Syktyvkar, Komi Republic, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Silurian Stratigraphy
BIAKOV Alexander, Magadan, Officer, ICS Subcommission on Permian Stratigraphy
BOGDANOVA Tamara N., St. Petersburg, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
BOGOMOLOV Yuri, Moscow, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

CHERNYKH Valery, Ekaterinburg, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Permian Stratigraphy

DOROSHKEVICH Anna, Novosibirsk, Voting Member, Task Group on Igneous Rocks

DZYUBA Oksana, Novosibirsk, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy

EVGENIJ Baraboshkin, Moscow, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy; Member, the Barremian Working Group; Member, the Kilian Working Group; Member, the Valanginian Working Group

FEDONKIN Mikhail, Executive Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program

GATOVSKI Yuri, Moscow, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy

GLADENKOV Andrey, Moscow, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy

GLADENKOV Yuri B., Moscow, Chair, Working Group on Paleogene Stratigraphy of the North Pacific, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification

GOLUBEV Valeriy K., Moscow, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Permian Stratigraphy

GRADUSVA Olga, Moscow, Officer Russia & CIS, Initiative on Forensic Geology

GRAZHDANKIN Dimitry, Novosibirsk, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy

ISAKOVA Tatiana, Moscow, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy

IVANOV Alexei, Irkutsk, Voting Member, Task Group on Igneous Rocks

IZOKH Nadya, Novosibirsk, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy

KISELEV Evgeny, Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program

KONOVALOVA Vera A., Moscow, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy

KUZNETSOV Anton, Moscow, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy

MIKHAILOV Irina A. a, Moscow, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

MIRANTSEV Georgy, Moscow, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy

NAGOVITSIN Konstantin, Novosibirsk, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy

NAIMARK Elena B., Moscow, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy

NESTERINA Ekaterina, Moscow, Officer, Russia & CIS, Initiative on Forensic Geology

NIKITENKO Boris, Novosibirsk, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy

NIKOLAEVAN Svetlana, Member, D-C Boundary Working Group of ICS
Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
NURGALIEV Danis, Science Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
PARKHAEV Pavel Yu., Moscow, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
PAZUKHIN Vladimir, Member, D-C Boundary Working Group of ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
PETROV Oleg, Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
SHISHKIN Michael, Moscow, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy
TESAKOV Alexey S., Moscow, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy
TOLMACHEVA Tatiana, St. Petersburg, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy; Member, IUGS Nominating Committee
VARLAMOV Alexey I., Moscow, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
VASILY Mitta, Moscow, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
VISHNEVSKAYA Valentina, Moscow, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
ZAKHAROV Yuri D., Vladivostok, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy

Saudi Arabia (1) Level 4: Inactive
VAHRENKAMP Volker, Member, the Aptian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

Senegal (1) Level 1: Inactive
DABO Moussa, Dakar, Leader IGCP Project 638, Paleoproterozoic Birimian Geology for Sustainable Development

Slovenia (1) Level 1: Active
GORIČAN Špela, Ljubljana, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy

Sierra Leone (1): Not a Member
TURAY Alhaji Lamin, Geological Survey Department, Ministry of Mineral Resources, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
South Africa (10) Level 4: Active

BEUKES Nicolas J., Johannesburg, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy
CLOETE Marthinus, Pretoria, Council for Geoscience, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
DAVIES Theophilus C., Durban, KwaZulu-Natal, Department of Geology, Mangosuthu University of Technology, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
ELSENBOEK J.H., Pretoria, Council for Geoscience, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
HOFMANN Axel, Johannesburg, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy
MASTER Sharad, Vice President Africa, International Commission on History of Geological Sciences
MOURI Hassina, Johannesburg, Vice President, International Union of Geological Sciences; IGCP council member – Geodynamic
RUBIDGE Bruce, Wits, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy
TAPPE Sebastian, Johannesburg, Voting Member, Task Group on Igneous Rocks
TOSTEVIN Rosalie, Cape Town, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy

South Korea (6) Level 3: Active

CHEONG Daekyo, Kangwon-do, Vice President, International Union of Geological Sciences
LEE Jin-Yong, Editor of Episodes, IUGS Publications Committee
LEE Seung Ryeol, Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
LEE Young Joo, Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
PARK Tae-Yoon S., Incheon, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
PARK Young-Shin, Voting Member, Commission on Geoscience Education, Training and Technology Transfer

Spain (25) Level 4: Active

ALEGRETE Laia, Zaragoza, Chair, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
ALEJANDRO Ruiz Ortiz Pedro, Jaén, Member, the Aptian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
ÁLVARO José-Javier, Villeneuve d’Ascq, Votin Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
CALVO José, Madrid, past Secretary General, International Union of Geological Sciences; Member, IUGS Nominating Committee
CÓZAR Pedro, Madrid, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
FERRANDEZ Carles, Secretary, Paleogene Larger Foraminifera Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
GARDENES Victor, Oviedo, Secretary General, Subcommission on Heritage Stones, International Commission on Geoheritage
GOMEZ-RIVAS Enrique, Barcelona, Chair and Past Treasurer, Commission on Tectonics and Structural Geology
GOZALO Rodolfo, Valencia, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
HILARIO Asier, Deba, Chair, International Commission on Geoheritage
MANUEL CASTRO Jiménez José, Jaén, Member, the Aptian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
MARTÍNEZ-FRIÁS Jesús, Madrid, Voting Member, Commission on Geoscience Education, Training and Technology Transfer
MIGUEL Company, Granada, Member, the Aptian Working Group, the Barremian Working Group, the Valanginian Working Group; Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
OLÓRIZ Frederico, Granada, Chair, the Tithonian Task Group, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy
ORTUÑO María, Barcelona, Leader IGCP 669, Identification of seismogenic faults in populated areas of Latin America and its incorporation into seismic hazard assessment
PAYROS Aitor, Bilbao, Chair, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
PEREIRA Dolores, Salamanca, Chair, IUGS Publications Committee; Councillor (2022-2026), International Union of Geological Sciences
ROQUE Aguado, Jaén, Member, the Valanginian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
SANDOVAL José, Granada, Member, the Barremian Working Group; Member, the Kilian Working Group; ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
SANZ-LÓPEZ Javier, Oviedo, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
TAVERA José M, Granada, Member, the Barremian Working Group; Member, the Valanginian Working Group; Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
VALENZUELA RÍOS José Ignacio, Burjassot, Vice Chair, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy
VEGAS Juana, Madrid, Secretary General, International Commission on Geoheritage
VILLAJERO José Abel Flores, Salamanca, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
ZAZO Cari, Madrid, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy
Sri Lanka (1) Level 1: Pending

WICKRAMASOORLYA Ashvin, Voting Member, Commission on Geoscience Education, Training and Technology Transfer

Swaziland (1) Level 1: Inactive

NHLEKO Noah, Mbabane, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy

Sweden (12) Level 3: Active

AHLBERG Per, Lund, Chair, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
ARELLANO Santiago, Gothenburg, Leader IGCP 705, Building Global Capacity for the Observation of Volcanic and Atmospheric Change
CALNER Mikael, Lund, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
HOLMER Lars, Uppsala, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy
KNORRING M. Von, Lifetime Members, International Lithosphere Program
LADENBERGER Anna, 1st Co-chair, Geological Survey of Sweden, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
MANZOTTI Paola, Stockholm, Member, Commission on Tectonics and Structural Geology
TUAL Lorraine, Stockholm, Member, Commission on Tectonics and Structural Stratigraphy
VIDAL Malgorzata Moczydlowska, Uppsala, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy
WHITEHOUSE Martin, Stockholm, Chair, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy
ŽIGAITĖ Živilė, Uppsala, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Silurian Stratigraphy

Switzerland (9) Level 4: Active

AKCAR Naki, Bern, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
ANTOINE Pictet, Vallorbe, Member, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
BEHR Whitney M., Zurich, Member, Commission on Tectonics and Structural Geology
BUCHER Hugo, ric, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy
GREEN A., Honorary President, International Lithosphere Program
IVY-OCHS Susan, Zurich, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
VILLA Igor, Bern, Chair, Task Group on Isotopes and Geochronology
WARNOCK Rachel, Zurich, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
WEISSSERT Helmut, Zürich, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification; Chair, the Aptian Working Group; Member, the Valanginian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy; Member, the Barremian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

Tanzania (1) NOT A MEMBER
GEBREMICHAEL Mesfin Wubeshet, Member, Geoscience Information in Africa – Network (GIRAF)

Tunisia (1) Level 1: Inactive
KAROUI-YAAKOUB Narjess, Bizerte, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy

Turkey (1) Level 3: Active
SARI Bilal, Buca-Izmir, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy

United Arab Emirates (4) NOT A MEMBER
AL-SUWAIDI Aisha, Abu Dhabi, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
KATHEEN Lieutenant Saleh Ali Al, Abu Dhabi, Officer Middle East, Initiative on Forensic Geology
KATHEERI Captain Saleh Ali Al, Abu Dhabi, Officer Middle East, Initiative on Forensic Geology
NAIMI Captain Khudooma Said Al, Abu Dhabi, Officer Middle East, Initiative on Forensic Geology
United Kingdom (60) Level 8: Active

BOWN Paul, London, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
BRONK-RAMSEY Christopher, Oxfordshire, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
COE Angela, Milton Keynes, Chair, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy
Colin Waters, Leicester, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy
COLLINSON Margaret, Surrey, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
CONDON Dan, Nottingham, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
DAWSON Lorna, Scotland, Treasurer, Initiative on Forensic Geology
DONNELLY Laurance, Manchester, Chair, Initiative on Forensic Geology
FAIRCHILD Ian, Birmingham, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy
FLEET Andy, London, Member, IUGS Finance Committee
GALE Andy, Portsmouth, Chair, the Campanian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
GIBBARD Philip, Cambridge, Secretary General - International Commission on Stratigraphy
GLAVES Helen, Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
HARPER David A.T., Durham, Chair, International Commission on Stratigraphy; Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
HOUNSLOW Mark, Lancaster, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy
JARVIS Ian, London, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
JENKYNS Hugh C., Oxford, Member, the Campanian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
JOHNSTON Brian, Belfast, Communications and website officer, Initiative on Forensic Geology
JONES Stuart Durham, Treasurer, the International Commission on Stratigraphy
KENNEDY Jim, Oxford, Member, the Campanian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
KERR Andrew, Cardiff, Voting Member, Task Group on Igneous Rocks
KING Chris, Keele, Chair, Commission on Geoscience Education, Training and Technology Transfer
LEES Jackie, London, Member, the Coniacian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
LEWIS Edward, Nottinghamshire, Member, Commission for the Management
and Application of Geoscience Information

LIU Alex, Cambridge, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy
LOYDELL David, Portsmouth, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Silurian Stratigraphy; Base of Wenlock GSSP Restudy Working Group Leader, ICS Subcommission on Silurian Stratigraphy
LUDDEN John, Edinburgh, President, International Union of Geological Sciences
MAIER Wolfgang, Cardiff, Leader IGCP 698, NextMine
MARSHALL John, Southampton, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy; Member, D-C Boundary Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy
MCKINLEY Jennifer, Belfast, Communications and website officer, Initiative on Forensic Geology; Councillor (2020-2024), International Union of Geological Sciences; Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
MELÉNDEZ Guillermo, Plymouth, Chair, the Oxfordian Task Group, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy,
MORGAN Ruth, London, Forensic Science Adviser, Initiative on Forensic Geology
MAIER Wolfgang, Cardiff, Leader IGCP 698, NextMine
MARSHALL John, Southampton, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy; Member, D-C Boundary Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy
MCKINLEY Jennifer, Belfast, Communications and website officer, Initiative on Forensic Geology; Councillor (2020-2024), International Union of Geological Sciences; Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
MELÉNDEZ Guillermo, Plymouth, Chair, the Oxfordian Task Group, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy,
MORGAN Ruth, London, Forensic Science Adviser, Initiative on Forensic Geology
NICKLESS Edmund, London, Member, IUGS Finance Committee; Chair, IUGS New Activities Strategic Implementation Committee
NIKOLAEVA Svetlana, London, Vice-Chair, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
PAGE Kevin, Plymouth, Chair, the Geoconservation Working Group, the Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy, ICS
PEARCE Julian A., Cardiff, Voting Member, Task Group on Igneous Rocks
PEARSON Paul, Cardiff, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy; Member, Working Group on Langhian and Burdigalian GSSPs, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
PIRRIE Duncan, Cornwall, Special Publications Adviser, Initiative on Forensic Geology
PRAVE Tony, St Andrews, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy
RACOVITEANU Adina E., Aberystwyth, Leader IGCP 672, Himalayan glaciers: assessing risks to local communities from debris cover and lake changes using new satellite data
RAWSON Peter London, Member, the Barremian Working Group; Member, the Valanginian Working Group; Vice Chair, the Kilian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
RAY David C., Banbury, Secretary, ICS Subcommission on Silurian Stratigraphy
REIMER Paula, Belfast, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
RUFFELL Alastair, Belfast, Northern Ireland, Training Officer, Initiative on Forensic Geology
SHIELDS Graham, London, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy
SKELTON Peter, Milton Keynes, Member, the Aptian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
STEFANO Patruno, Surrey, Member, the Aptian Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
STEPHENSON Michael H., Nottingham, Vice Chair, ICS Subcommission on Permian Stratigraphy; Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
STEWARD Ian, Plymouth, Leader IGCP 685, Geology for Sustainable Development
TORVELA Taija, Leeds, Vice-Chair, Commission on Tectonics and Structural Geology
TURNER Charles, Milton Keynes, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy
WADE Bridget, London, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
WALKER Michael, Ceredigion, Wales, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy
WELLMAN Charles, Sheffield, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy
WHALER Kathryn A., Science Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
WILSON Marjorie, Leeds, Voting Member, Task Group on Igneous Rocks
WIMBLEDON William, Bristol, Voting Member - ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
WOOD Rachel, Edinburgh, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy
ZALASIEWICZ Jan A., Leicester, Chair, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy
ZHOU Ying, London, Secretary, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy

United States of America (92) Level 8:

Active

AUBRY Marie-Pierre, Piscataway, New Jersey, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification; Secretary, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
BABCOCK Loren E., Columbus, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
BANCROFT Alyssa M., Bloomington, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Silurian Stratigraphy
BARRICK Jim, Member, D-C Boundary Working Group of ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy
BERGGREN William, Woods Hole Massachusetts, Member, Working Group on Langhian and Burdigalian GSSPs, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy
BERGSLIEN Elisa, Buffalo, Webmaster/Information Officer, Initiative on Forensic Geology
**BRENCKLE Paul**, Member, D-C Boundary Working Group of ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy,

**BRETT Carlton**, Cincinnati, Ohio, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Silurian Stratigraphy; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy

**CHANNELL J. E.**, Member, Working Group on Langhian and Burdigalian GSSPs, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy

**COOK Karen S.**, Ex officio, International Commission on History of Geological Sciences

**COTTON Laura**, Florida, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy

**COTTON Laura**, Florida, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy

**CRAMER Bradley D.**, Iowa City, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Silurian Stratigraphy; Chair, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration

**DEHLER Carol**, Logan, Utah, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy

**DIEMER John**, Editor, International Commission on History of Geological Sciences

**DROSER Mary**, California, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy

**EBINGER C.**, Advisory Board, International Lithosphere Program

**EDWARDS Lucy**, Reston, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification

**ELWOOD Brooks**, Member, D-C Boundary Working Group of ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy

**FEDO Christopher M.**, Knoxville, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy

**FINNEY Stanley**, Long Beach, Secretary General, International Union of Geological Sciences; member, the Lithostratigraphy WG of the ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification; Member, I UGS Publications Committee

**FLUEGEMAN Richard H.**, Muncie, Indiana, Vice Chair, ICS Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification, Chair, Lutetian/Bartonian Boundary Stratotype Working Group, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy

**FOSDICK Julie**, Mansfield, Connecticut, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration

**GOLDMAN Daniel**, Dayton, Ohio, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy

**HAZEN Robert M.**, Science Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program

**HESS Jack**, Member, IUGS Finance Committee

**HINNOV Linda**, Baltimore, Maryland, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration

**HOPKINS Melanie**, New York, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration

**HUBER Brian**, Washington, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
HUGHES Nigel, Riverside, Leader IGCP 668 - Equatorial Gondwanan history and Early Palaeozoic Evolutionary Dynamics

IRVING Tony, Seattle, Voting Member, Task Group on Igneous Rocks

KAH Linda, Knoxville, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy

KAUFMAN Alan Jay, Maryland, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy

KAY Suzanne Mahiburg, Member, IUGS Nominating Committee

KENT Dennis, Piscataway, New Jersey, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy

LAMBERT Lance L., San Antonio, Texas, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy

LEAHY Pat, Core Group Member, IUGS New Activities Strategic Implementation Committee

LEBIT Hermann, Houston, Past Secretary General, Commission on Tectonics and Structural Geology

LEWIS Gary, Maine, Voting Member, Commission on Geoscience Education, Training and Technology Transfer

LISIECKI Lorraine, Santa Barbara, California, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration

LOWE Donald, Stanford, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy

LUCAS Spencer G., Albuquerque, New Mexico, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Carboniferous Stratigraphy; Officer, ICS Subcommission on Permian Stratigraphy; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Triassic Stratigraphy

MARCI Robinson, Reston, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy

MARTINDALE Rowan, Austin, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Jurassic Stratigraphy

MCLAUGHLIN Patrick, Indiana, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy

MCMANUS Jerry, Palisades, New York, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Quaternary Stratigraphy

McROBERTS Christopher, Cortland, New York, Albertiana Editor, ICS Subcommission on Triassic

MEINERT Larry, Core Group Member, IUGS New Activities Strategic Implementation Committee

MEYERS Steve, Madison, Wisconsin, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration

MILLER Kenneth, Rutgers, Chair, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy; Member, Working Group on Langhian and Burdigalian GSSPs, ICS Subcommission on Neogene Stratigraphy

MORA Claudia, Austin, Councillor (2018-2022), International Union of Geological Sciences

MORGAN Leah, Denver, Colorado, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
MURRAY Raymond, Honorary Committee Member, Initiative on Forensic Geology
NASH Susan, Executive Committee, Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
NATLAND James H., Miami, Voting Member, Task Group on Igneous Rocks
NOFFKE Nora, Norfolk, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Precryogenian Stratigraphy; Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
OVER Jeffrey, New York, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Devonian Stratigraphy
PALENIK Chris, Geological (Trace) Adviser, Initiative on Forensic Geology
PEARSON Charlotte, Tucson, Arizona, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
PERCY David, Portland, Member, Commission for the Management and Application of Geoscience Information
PETERS Shanan E., Science Committee, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
PORTER Susannah, Santa Barbara, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy
PRUSS Sara, Massachusetts, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy
RENNE Paul R., Berkeley, Secretary General, Task Group on Isotopes and Geochronology
RIEDMAN Leigh Anne, Santa Barbara, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy
ROMAN Diana C., Washington, Leader IGCP 713 - Changing the paradigm in observational volcano science: Community plan for the Global Volcano Observatory (GloVO) Initiative
ROONEY Alan, New Haven, Connecticut, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
ROWLAND Stephen, Las Vegas, Vice President North America, International Commission on History of Geological Sciences
SADLER Pete, Riverside, California, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
SCHIAPPA Tamra A., Pennsylvania, Officer, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy
SCHIFFBAUER James D., Columbia, Vice Chair, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy
SCHMITZ Mark D., Boise, Idaho, Officer, ICS Subcommission on Permain Stratigraphy; Vice Chair, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
SCHNECK Bill, Officer USA, Initiative on Forensic Geology
SELLY Tara, Missouri, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy
SINGER Brad, Madison, Wisconsin, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
SMITH David B., Denver, Member of Advisory Panel, Commission on Global Geochemical Baselines
STAM Marianne, Los Angeles, Secretary, Initiative on Forensic Geology
STIGALL Alycia L., Athens, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy
STRAUSS Justin, New Hampshire, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy
SUAREZ Marina, Lawrence, Kansas, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
SWANSON-HYSELL Nicholas L., Berkeley, California, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cryogenian Stratigraphy
TAUXE Lisa, San Diego, California, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Timescale Calibration
THOMAS Ellen, New Haven, Connecticut, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy
THORLEIFSON Harvey, St. Paul, Chair, Commission for the Management and Application of Geoscience Information; Governing Council, Deep-time Digital Earth Big Science Program
TRAMEL Jamie, Ashland, Leader IGCP 697, Building New Tools for Data Sharing and Re-use through a Transnational Investigation of the Socioeconomic Impacts of Protected Areas
WATKINS David, Lincoln, Nebraska, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy
WEBB Jodi, FBI Adviser, Initiative on Forensic Geology
WEBSTER Mark, Chicago, Illinois, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Cambrian Stratigraphy
XIAO Shuhai, Blacksburg, Virginia, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ediacaran Stratigraphy
YOUNG Seth A., Tallahassee, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Ordovician Stratigraphy
ZACHOS James, Santa Cruz, California, Voting Member, ICS Subcommission on Paleogene Stratigraphy